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Treaty Concluded With China.
"Washington, November 19th.

—
State

Department to day. by telesrraph, learns that
a treaty on the subject of immigration has
been concluded between the United States
Commissioners and the Government of China.

'SECOND DISPATCH.]
Chicago, November 19th.

—
The JoumaTs

Washington special says: A dispatch from
Shanghai, dated November 18th, just re-
ceived, states that a treaty was concluded
yesterday between the United States Com-
missioners and the Government of Pekin,
thoroughly controlling the question of Chi-
nese immigration. This news excites much
interest, and although. the details are not at
hand, it is generally understood from what,information was recently received from the
Commissioners that the stipulations willbe
perfectly satisfactory to the citizens of the
United States, and especially of the Pacific
coast. -2

[THIRD DISPATCH.]
Wakeington, November 19th.— Secretary

Evarts is at New York, and will not return
untilMonday. During his absence the State
Department declines to make public the text
of the new Chinese treaty, which has been
-con-iluded. It is understood, however, that
Secretary Evarts regards the provisions of
the treaty as highly satisfactory, and as cov-
ering the whole subject of Chinese immigra-
tion into this country.
.i/* [FOURTH DISPATCH.]

CHICAGO, November 19th.
—

The Inter-
Ocean's Washington special says :The lead-
ing points of the treaty negotiated between
the United States an.l China have been trans-
mitted to the State Department by the Com-
mission inChina. Itis understood in general
tone to be satisfactory to the Government.
Itmodifies the Burlingame treaty in formu-
lating provisions for limiting or regulating
Chinese immigration. The particulars are
confidential, and not made public, except so
far as indicated above. Secretary Evarts is
absent in New York,bo itis not known what
action will be taken, no opportunity having
bean given for sufficient consideration of its
provisions.
The Appointment of General Kilo'as

Chirr -signal Officer.
New York, November 19th. The Times'

and World's Washington specials annouuee
the appointment of General Miles .as Chief
Signal Officer. Inlineal rank he stands No.
7 on the lists of Colonels of infantry, being
two numbers below Hazen, who was one of
bis competitors tor the appointment for the
vacant Brigadier Generalship. Miles would
prefer the active service to the duti a of
Signal Officer, but the increased rank which
the appointment to that service gives in-
duced him to seek promotion to the vacancy.
Should a vacancy occur among the six
Brigadier Geuerals of the general service, it
is believed that Miles would ask to be re-
lieved from the Signal Office and assigned to
the vacancy. .Lieutenant Colonel McOook,
now serving on General Sherman's staff, will
sn.-cead General Miles as Colonel of the
Fifth Infantry.

That Alleged Bargain.

Chicago, November 19th.— The Tribune's
New York special says : As additional evi-
dence to prove that the alleged bargain at
Mentor, in which Garfield is said to have
pr imi*ed certain things to Conkling, is a
veritable myth, a correspondent of tbe Bos-
t>n Journal states that he was one of the
•_; ists at a dinner at Brooklyn last Monday
ac which General Grant was present. The
(iener&l talked very freely on all subjects
that were broached. The writer says : "In
the later evening some remark was made
about Mentor, when the General said, look-
ing' me right in the face withhis frank, clear
eye-,

'
The reported bargain at Mentor was

not tree. There was nothing said to Gar-
fieldbut. that which was said in the presence
of a large number of people, for we were
surrounded by a crowd, and there was no
private interview sought orheld. There was
no bargain whatever."'

Standard Silver Hollars.
Washington, November 19th. —It has

b*eo stated in several quarters that the Sec-
rejut of the Treasury, in his forthcoming- an :-!.•«. report, willrecommend the repeal of
the requirement that 2,000,000 standard sil-
ver dollars shall be coined monthly. Secre-
tarySherman may do this, orin lieu he may
recommend that the number of grains in the
(silver dollar be increased so as 13 make it
equal in intrinsic value to the gold dollar,
but ineither event it is not considered proba-
ble that his recommendation will receive. serious attention at the hands of the present
C ingress. It.however, any attempt be made
during the session to interfere with the silver

Icoinage, Director Burchard willearnestly ob-
. ject, being confident that we can go on coin-
in.- silver without inconvenience at the pres-
ent rate -mill we reach the same amount that
France has. or $336,000,000. y \u25a0.\u25a0/'\u25a0

The Warren Conrt or Inquiry.
New Yobk. November l'Jth.

—
Inthe War-

ren*. Court of Ipquiry to-day, General War-
ren testified that he never made use of the
expression attributed to him, that he would
give Sheridan a few minutes to reconsider his
action inrelieving him from his command ;
didnot use any irritating words whatever;
General Sheridan never used the expression,
"8 vine around your right and we've got
'
'em." He denied that the whole FifthCorps
had been driven back during the battle. The
|question as to whether he had made every
effort in his power to carry cut the orders of
Sheridan was objected to, and after discus-
sion General Warren said he would prefer to
have the question withdrawn, as he was per-
fectly willingto stand by his deeds. There
was a long discussion, also, over a letter of-
fered inevidence from the late General Grif-
fin, of Warren's command.

The Dead Veteran.
Washington, November 19th. —Brigadier-

General. Jacob Z.-iler, commandant of tie
Marine Corns, | who died yesterday after a
long Dice***, was First Lieutenant of the
marines iv the Pacitic squdron in 1846-47,
participated in the conquest of California,
vs* commissioned Captain September 14,
1817, and brevetted Major the same year for
gallantry i** action He willbe remembered
by all Id Calif irniaus for his active service
with Stockton, with whom he arrived in the
frigate Congress, and participated in the bat-
tle near Los Angeles.

The Navy Department has issued a general
orJer directing the usual marks of respect to
be *ai1to the memory of the liteBrigadier-
-0.-ut-rai Z»iler.

The St. Louis Census.
'

Sr. Louis, November 19 th.—The Census
.Enumerators finished their work at 12:30 this
morains. . The official;figures :given to the
press give St. Louis a population of 350,915.
Areport Ito this ;effect will be | sent on to
'

"Washington to-day. This is an increase over
|the enumeration taken in the summer. That

"\u25a0 enumeration credited St. Louis with a popu-
lationof 333,577. The present enumeration
'is an increase over the one taken then of 17,-

--838. :\u25a0\u25a0.'"-\u25a0
Failure of Grain Operators.

Chicago, November 19th.— J.' &. W. Hoe-
sack of Odell, 111., made an assignment yes-
terday toJohn McWilliams and B. H.Ken-
yon. This is the heaviest failure ever known
in;Livingston county, tbe liabilities

'

being
S*_so,ooo to $300,000. The Hosuacks are
large grain dealers, and owe nearly everybody
in the vicinity, and their failure causes great
dismay. . Itis estimated .that '-\u25a0 they will not
j**_vover fiftycents on the dollar.
"^Doxy's Chicago Grain and Provision Ex-
___n_e, 12? md124 Cta* - Bet, ..... *....

','". "\u25a0;'\u25a0:" ***-"-*sß \u25a0

morning, owing to the rapid appreciation in
values .of grain, provisions and stocks. It
has branches in several cities of the West. It
failed about a year ago, but resumed business
shortly after. William Doxy is President.
This is a different concern from the Chicago
Public Produce Exchange. The partners ate
not yet known. The liabilities are ir/o-
ably not heavy,

Westward-Bound (Passengers.
Omaha, ;November 19th.

—The following
through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:30 P. M., to arrive in Sacra-
mento November 231: Mrs. Eva Rockwell,
Kingston, Canada ;John F. Hover, Carlton,
N. V.;,Charles T. Blake and family, San
Francisco ;"A. C. HesiuE, Cnicago ;C. H.
Byers, Philadelphia; E. W. Wells and
family, Prescott, Arizona ;Mrs. E. C. Max-
well, Dansville, N. V.; Miss Bessie Emer-
son, -cluster, N.V.; S. G. Smith and wife.
New York; Mrs. Fanning. Newark, N. J.;
C. B. Baker. Ann Baker, Columbus, Wis.;
Dr. Hurd, Pennsylvania ; Mrs. K. Niles,
Illinois; Delia C. Torrey, Milbury, Mass.;
Mrs. A. Chabot, Miss Pierce, Oakland ;Miss
Annie Dougherty, Petaluma.

Sixty-nine ''\u25a0: through emigrants left ou
last night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sac-
ramento November 20th.

The Insane Asylum Disaster.

St. Paul, November 19:h.— A St. Peter
special to the Pioneer Press says : The re-
mains of six unidentified victims oftheayslnm
Ere were buried here to-day. No more miss-
ing patients have been reported, and it is
feared that all reported missing are dead. A
correspondent telegraphs :Ithink there can
be no further doubt that Collubus McCullum,
William Coliepsie, J. E. Clench, Amos C.
Alley, Carl Kmishumar, J. E. G. Felles,
William Fritz, F.Larson Moss, P. E.Fahey,
Marcelle Gogyna, Hans Anderson, Henry
Dick-nan, Andrew Y. McKay, K.D. Gor-
don, Andrew Ulsen, Lenore Dube, Edward
Maliuey, Daniel O'Brien and Patrick Glancy
perished inthe flames. Noone has heard a word
from any ofthem since the fire. The officers of
the asylum have about concluded that they
never will be heard from. This brings the
list of dead up to 32. Possibly three or four
of the missing patients may be found some-
where in the country, but itis not very prob-
able. Notwithstanding the fact that, J. C.
Brennan is reported to have been seen alive
on the railroad track after the fire, the offi-
cers of the asylum have grave fears that he
is among the dead. IThey think if be had
gone home he would havo been heard from.
Governor Williams 111- Greenback Back-

bone.
Chicago, November 19th.

—
Governor

Williams, of Indiana, is seriously illof in-
flammation of the bladder. Feats are enter-
tained that he willnot live to complete his
term of office.
: Congressman Forsyth, Greenback Repre-
sentative from the Fourteenth District of
Illinois, says his party will maintain its or-
ganization. The Greenback .Congressman
will not act with the Democrats in the
future, on account of the Southern bull-
dozers and ballot-box stuifers incounting out
Greenback Congressmen who were fairly
elected. .

:. [SECOND DISPATCH.]
Indianapolis, November 19th.

—
Governor

Williams has become worse this morning, and
has continued so during the day. His phy-

!sicians and friends now express the most
1serious apprehension as to his condition,
Iowing to his great age and extreme prostra-
!tion. \u25a0

The Builroad Consolidation Question.
Philadelphia, November 19th.

—
Press

this morning says : Though Jay Gould de-
nies that an agreement bas been entered into
for the consolidation of the Union and Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad Companies, t'lere is
no doubt that efforts are being made to that
end, with every probability that they will
prove successful. The Northern Pacific and
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe willbe
vigilant competitors of the colossal combina-
tion of Gould, Huntington & Co. The
rivalryof the Atchison, Topeka and Sata Fe
will be feltat every point. Itwillhave two
termini in California and a branch to Guay-
mas, ,Which .company willobtain a grant
and take the risk of constructing a branch
road to the. City of Mexico is stilluncertain,

j though such a line is within the scheme nf
Iboth. While the public interest would un-
doubtedly bs served by having the Southern
and Central Pacific roads rivals instead of
allies, California will be secure! against
what wouldotherwise be a gigantic monopoly
so long as the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe has its present independence and enter-
prise.

Mines InI'lnh.
New York, November 19th.—Professor J,, S. Newberry read before the National Acad-

Iemy of Sciences yesterday a lengthy account
of enormously extensive veins of iron and
coal inUtah. He said the iron ore is with-
out a rival, and the Territory possesses, not
far from these ferruginous beds, 4,000 square
miles of coal veins, that are equal to any in
Illinois. Copper, sulphur, salt, nitrate, as-
phalt, mercury and antimony are plentiful.
The antimony mines are some 200 miles south
from Salt Lake City, on the line through
which a railroad is about to pas?, and are the
most remarkable of theirkind in the world.
They would surely be worked to great ad-
vantage.

The New York .Scnatorship.
New York,November 19th.— Herald,

discussing the Senatorial prospects, says : It
is certain that a vigorous effort willhe made
to defeat the Conkling candidate. The anti-
Conkling faction claim a majority of eleven
of the Republican State Senators, and unless
the Conkling men have more than eleven
majority among the new Republican Assem-
blymen they can elect Chauncy M.Depew or
Sherman S. Rogers of Buffalo. The Conk-
lirg candidate is Levy P. Morton.

Secretaryship of the Interior.
• Chicago. November 19th.— '.Tribune's
Wasbington special says :A delegation of
Wisconsin Republicans willat an early day
wait on Garfield at Mentor, and urge the
claims of Thaddtus C. Pound for the Secre-
taryship of tbe Interior.

:\u25a0'_?-.'. _ Garfield's Birthday.
Cleveland, November 19th.— Garfield ob-

served his 49th birthday to-day, as ha- been
his custom for years, by paying a visit with
his wife to his uncle, |Thomas Garfield, at
Warrensville. in this county, aged 79 years,
whose birthday falls on the same date. The
reunion was purely informal

—
a family party,

about seventy relatives and immediate friends
being present. After a 4 o'clock dinner the
General and Mrs.Garfield visited friends and
relatives in this city, where he was called
upon by a large number of citizens of the
neighborhood, although his coming was cot
generally known. In the evening he went
home to Mentor.

The Bcsalt In New Hampshire.
Concord. November 19th.

—
The count of

votes for Electors was finished by the Gov-
ernor and Council to-day. 'The Republican
candidates were declared elected, and will
meet November 30th to vote for President.

The Vote or Illinois.
Chicago, November

—The Tribune's
Springfield special says :The returns of ad
the counties in the State give the following
result on Governor :Cullom, 314,505 ;Trum-
bull, 277.532; Streeter, 28,898. * Cullom's
plurality, 37,033; majority, 8,135. .;
The Presidential Vote of Massachusetts,

Boston, November 19-h.—The Executive
Council have compiled the officialcanvass of
the Presidential vote of this State, as follows:
Garfield, - 165,198 ; Hancock, 111,900;
Weaver, 4,548 ;Dow, 628. :.

__;.
Increased Wages Asked.

Fall River (Mass.),* November 19th.
—

Deputations of spinners are waiting on the
manufacturers to-day, asking for. ten per
cent, advance. '\u25a0- They are courteously met,
but are told that the state of the market
dies no' warrant

'
the advance, and some

manufacturers told them that now would be
a , good time, perhaps, for both manufac-
turers and employee, to take a vacation.

.MallService Ordered. ...:-\u25a0 pi
"X Washington, November 19th.— The Post-
office -\u25a0 Department to-day ;'.. issued '. orders
to establish mail service \u25a0as follows:"'\u25a0\u25a0 In
California

—
From Lookout to Wade, Modoc

!county. In.Washington -
Territory From

Happy Home to Highland, iIvIdaho—From
Challis to Dayton. InUtah—From Quincy
to Ibebah.

-
In New

—
From Hills-

borough to Lake Valley. InArizona—
Chittenden ,to Gratervtlle, Clifton-to Over-
ton, McDowell to Reno, Globe to Turner,
and Globe to Wheatfield.
'"'•

Platform or the Indiana Democrats..IFort Wayne, November 19th.— Dem-
ocratic jElectors - of :the State ,met to-day
to discuss the causes of the jDemocratic de-
feat, and itwas agreed to press the following
npon the attention of the American people :
First,:a constitutional amendment Ito have
the popular vote elect ;second, the election
of United States Senators by the people in-
stead ofiLegislatures ;third, ;a jrevision of
the present us just and discriminating tariff
by capable men ;fourth, a vigorous opposi-
tion to|the introduction of Chinese cheap
labor, in \u25a0 order topreserve the dignity of in-
'-.!;\u25a0_\u25a0. \u25a0- t HVa*;fifth, taxation ofereenbacks;
•:.i -,:•\u25a0'\u25a0'. -.:.::i"by, officers holding public,

positions ;seventh, simultaneous elections all
over|the country . in|November; eighth, a
Democratic Congress caused the prosperity
now existing;ninth, demand that the alleged
frauds inNew York be investigated, inorder,
if Garfield is elected by fraud, that Hancock
may be installed. -.'.•;.-"
Ericsson's New Torpedo Beat Host For-

midable Engine of Death Known.
Chicago, November 19th.

—
The Inter-

Ocean's New York .;special .says : The
Tribune will print to-morrow a fulliand ac-
curate account of John Ericsson's wonderful
new torpedo boat. Itis the most formidable
engine of death known in naval warfare.
The inventor of the monitor is one of the
most modest and unpretentious mechanics of
the age, and not likely to exaggerate the
merits of his own work. I Heis entirely satis-
fied with the result ot recent experiments
withhis torpedo boat, and some of the most
experienced naval officers in the United
States service do not hesitate to pronounce
itan unequivocal success. Itwill be seen
that Captain Ericsson has invented three
things

—
a boat, a gun and a projectile." The

boat is submerged like a monitor, wiih all
the machinery below an intermediate deck of
plate iron, which is strongly ribbed, and
supports an inclined armor of plate. The
deck-hous9 above the water has no
ports at the Bides, and can be split away with-
out the vessel's being disabled. Heavy wood
backing gives additional protection to the
wheel, and the electric battery and steering-
gear is tea feet below the water-line. At-
tacking bows on, and defying withher armor
the heaviest ordnance, the Destroyer is prac-
tically invulnerable, and at the same time a
most terrible antagonist. Her armament
consists of a single breech-loader of wrought-
iron, hooped with steel and a bore of sixteen
inches. This gun lies seven feetunder water,
and discharges a projectile containing 250
pounds of dynamite. When the boat, with
its crew of ten men, is . within 300 or
400 feet of the enemy the gun is
fired by electricity, and the projectile
explodes by concussion. If the first
shot fails another followsina few minutes,
and the torpedo bombardment proceeds with
extraordinary rapidity, no time being lost in
charging the gun. Ths substitution of gun-
powder for compressed air in the operation
of charging the gun vastly increases the ef-
ficiency of the armament. Itmay not be too
much to say that it leaves the mighti-
est iron ships of the world completely at her
mercy.

Itallroad Extension.
Chicago, November 19th.— The Times'

San Antonio special says :Tom Scott says
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad
willcommence the extenion in a few days,

Forecast or ibe President's IKessnse.
Chicago, November 19th.— The Journal

has what purports to be a forecast of the
President's message. It says it will be an
indorsement and affirmation of the policy of
Southern reconciliation ;willadvise a 3_ per
cent, loan, but cot a popular 3 per cent, loan,
which Secretary Sherman considers impos-
sible ;willurge an extension of Mexican and
Central and South American commercial
relations.

The Death Pcnnlly.

Washington, November 19:h.— Joseph
Neverson and Ed. Quennan (negroes), were
hanged at 1:27 to-day, for the murder of
George Phillip Hirth last January. Both
stoutly maintained their innocence, and
claimed that they were ready to die. The
former smiled throughout.

Statue to Alexander Hamilton.
Washington, November 19;h.— Secretary

Evarts left for New York to-day, where he
is to deliver an oration at the unvailiog of the
statue to Alexander Hamilton in Central
Park. President Hayes and First Controller
Lawrence leave this evening to attend the un-
vailing ceremonies. Secretary Evarts is ex-
pected to return from New York Monday. .

Louisiana's Sugar Crop.
New Orleans, November 19th.—The sugar

crop of this State is estimated at 237,000
hogsheads increase of 71,000 hog-heads
over 1879. The molasees yield will exceed
that of 1879 by 810,000 gallons.
The Cheap Pare fight a Benefit to Hie

Participants.
Chicago, November 19th.

—
The roads

which are participating in the cheap fare
fight agree in reporting increased earnings
even in the passenger business. It is note-
worthy that the Alton road, whose business
has heretofore been the heaviest, reports the
heaviest gain. For the week ending the 19th
instant its earnings were §3G 000 greater than
during the same week in 1879. Of this in-
crease $0,401 was from the passenger busi-
ness. Since January Ist the earnings have
been .$1,809,000 greater tban for the same
period in1879. This is used in the argument
in favor of cheap rates.
Patents 1.-mnt-d to Pad lie Coast Inventors.

Washington, November 19th.—The fol-
lowing patents have been issued this week to
Pacific coast inventors :California Thomas
W. Dresser, San Jote, apparatus for con-
densing mercurial fumes; Benjamin M.
Walls, Lob Angeles, hay-press ;William H.
Hulings, Menlo Park, harrow ; Levi B.
Lathrop. Hollister, thillcoupling. Oregon

—
Chris. Pearson, Portland, rooting compo-
sition. Nevada

—
Wm. B. Dougherty, Car-

son, bookholder. Utah
—

PhillipKlipp, Salt
Lake City, thill coupling; Charles T. Gus-
tanson. Salt Lake City, hopple.

Isherman and 4"nrflcld's Cabinet.
Chicago, November 19th.

—
The Inter-

Ocean's Washington special says :The opin-
ion giiins ground that Sherman willnot be in
Garfield's Cabinet, and that an entire new
set of Ministers willbe chosen by Garfield.
Inthis event it is the general hope and ex-
pectation that Sherman willbo elected to the '\u25a0

Senate from Ohio. His qualifications so
overtop Foster's that comparisons would be
ludicrous. Stanley Matthews favors Sher-
man.

The Case of Indien turn! Berry.
Denver (Col.). November .19th.—

McCrary to-day refused to grant a motion of
the Attorney-General to transfer the case of
Indian Agent Berry to the State Courts, on
the ground that the United States has ex-
clusive jurisdiction on an Indian reservation-

Shot Through the Heart.
Santa Fe, November 19th.—The yew Mex-

ican's Belen special says : Last night three
Mexican cut-throats attacked the store of J.
Becker, and one of them, named Santiago
Baca, was shot through the heart.

Biol i.iiilt.-, II liMi-Confessed.
Chicago, November 19th.

—
Dr. Cream, on

trialfor murder and abortion, was found not
guilty to-night.

Eddy Powers confessed to-night to having
shot and killed the Chinaman, Ye Mon,
claiming that he acted in self-defense.

Silver and Murks.
New York, November 19th. Silver bars,

111 ;money active, at 3@6 ;Governments
quiet;stocks closed strong ;Western Union,
101};"Quicksilver, 11J ; Pacific, 4SJ ;Mari-
posa. J ; Wells Fargo, 112. ; New York
Central, 143;Erie, 44;Panama, 205 ;Union
Pacific, 97*;bonds, 114 ; Central Pacific,

,85J ;bonds, 114 ;Sutro, |.

FOUEIGN NEWS.

The Agitation In Ireland.
Limerick, November 19"h.— night the

custodian of a farm near Newoplis, from
which a tenant had been evicted, was shot
dead by Ills fireside.

Cork. November 19th— Two brothers
named Moore have been arrested on a charge
of being concerned in the murder of Wheeler.
Michael Moore accompanied Wheeler when
he was killed.,

*Dublin, November 19th.*-The indicted
LindLeaguers willenter their pleas travers-
ing the indictment on Friday, •\u25a0"::\u25a0/

London, November 19th.— The Times, in
a leading editorial, says :We have no doubt
whatever that the power of arresting the ac-
tive organizers and agents of agrarian terror-
ism inIreland would bring immediate and
enormous relief, not only to peaceable per-
sons, but to many of the docile peasantry
who have been coerced t» joinin the agitation.
.The Times also says : Ifthe Cabinet, or a
majority of its members, should be compelled
to accept what, as, we have said, the Irish
executive deems |indispensable for the per-
formance of its functions, we trust there will
be no unwise attempt to obstruct or censure
that course. ;Ifthe Government should not
deem -it necessary to apply \ for extra
powers, itis apparent that they must be pre-
pared to face a storm of ( opposition when
Parliament meets, which will seriously im-
peril the prospect of a just settlement of the
land question. , '.'-. ..;.-,

• Itis reported that the expense of the mili-
tary portion of the Boycott relief expedition
willbe levied on County Mayo. :,-*.-.

London, November 19th.— The Pall Mall
Gazette declares that every Liberal newspa-
per iaEngland and Scotland should dissuade
the Government from ,an immediate :session
of Parliament . and 'a ,policy ofJ coercion in
Ireland. :The country desires to see a new
policy tried in Ireland. ;Coercion without a
strong land billwould not be a new policy.',:%
. London," November :19th.—It is stated
that the real object of Parnell's trip toPari*
is to have interviews with certain prominent

Fenian" leaders.
*

The proceedings ;of
'
both

Parnell and his allies, if they are indeed his
allies, willbe closely watched by the French
authorities.
i

*Evictions at Durham continue to be car-
ried out withgreat cruelty. Eighteen more
families.have ;been turned into the street.
Snow was falling at the time, and the suffer-
ing of the children was most intense. .
: London, November 19th. —

The Daily
Telegraph points out that the Cabinet must
await the report of the Irish Land Commis-
sion before any land reform bill jcan be an-
nounced or any vigorous measures taken.
'. Dublin, November 19tn.— -Dillonhas filed
fourteen pleas of not guilty inbehalf of the
traversers. .;"

\u25a0-*';-',
Intelligence has reached the police of Balla

district. that during the past week a large
quantity of revolvers have been consigned to
merchants in that neighborhood.

London, November 19th.—The nephew of
the evicted tenant has been identified as the
man who shot the custodian of the farm near
Newpolis. The custodian ;is not dead yet,
but is likely to die. \ '•'•\u25a0

-
rr.™

Dublin, November 19th.—Intimidation is
even on the march to Dublin itself, as there
have been some instances of threatening let-
ters sent to persons in Dublin county.
j The anti-Land League movement is spread-
ing in the north of Ireland. A meeting of
tenant

'
farmers of Monoghan county has

strongly denounced the agitation. ..
New York,.November 20th—a. m.— The

World's London special says :Members of
the Land League apprehending a seizure of
their persona and property by the Govern-
ment, they have invested the entire
amount of their funds in foreign securi-
ties and lodged j them in

-
a Continental

bank. Alltheir books and papers, which
might be of immense service to the Govern-
ment insecuring thtir conviction, have been
removed to a place of '\u25a0safety, but whether
this place isiv the British realms or on the
Continent is a matter of conjecture.

The Intirnational Segal ta.
London, November 19th.—In the first

trialheat this afternoon, Wallace Ross, of
St. John, won the heat by a length, Hosmer,
of Boston, Mass., second, Riley of Saratoga,
N. Y„ third, Nicholson of Stockcon-ou-
Lees, fourth. It was a tine race. The course
was from Putney acquednct to Chiswich
Church— two and a half miles. The weather
was rough, but there was no rain. Time, 16
minutes, 22 seconds. The second heat, over
the same course and distance, was won by
Laycock, Warren Smith of Halifax, N.S.,
second, Triekett of Sydney, N.S. W., third,
Hawdon and Delevan fourth. Laycock rowed
insplendid form, and won easily. AtHam-
mersmith he was four lengths ahead of
Smith, who was leading Triekett by three
lengths. Opposite the Dores Triekett made
a spurt and almost reached Smith, then
slackened and was beaten easily. :., ;. R.i:

Nicholson fouled with a barge opposite the
soap works. Trickett's claim for second
place in the second heat, on account of an
alleged foul, was not allowed. Trickfctt
started as first favorite for tbe heat, rive to
four being laid on him. His collapse was
even more marked than in his race with
Hanlan.

Ross, Laycock, Hosmer and Smith will
not compete to-morrow over the full Thames
course

—four and a quarter miles for the
American prizes.
Another Nihilist Conspiracy Threatened.

St. Petersburg, November 19th.— Grave
rumors of another Nihilist conspiracy, even
more terrible and more carefully organized
than any of the plots hitherto discovered,
are afloat here. It is to be feared that ere
many weeks, perhaps ere many days, we
shall have news of a catastrophe which may
cost the Czar and many innocent people their
lives. The Czar has lust much of his popu-
larity since his morganatic marriage. Sev-
eral high officials attached to his person are
believed tohave relations withthe Nihilists.

Resumption InItaly.

London, November 19th.— The SI James
Gazette, discussing Signer Maglisni's bill for
the resumption of specie payment in Italy,
says :IfSignor Magliani knows the real in-
terest of the country he will resume insil-
ver. Fifteen out of the sixteen million notes
are for fivelivre.

Another Steamer Fonndered.
LONDON, November 19th.— The British

steamer Mildred, from New York September
28th for Marseilles, has foundered in the At-
lantic The crew, 23 in number, were
drowned. -

Explosion of F!r<- Damp.

MONB (Belgium), November 19th.
—

An ex-
plosion of fire-damp occurred in a coal pit
near this place to-day. Twenty-seven men
werein the pit at the time, of whim fifteen
have been rescued more or less injured.

The Politico-Economical Council.

Berlin, November 19th.
—

The Politico-
Economical Council will consist nf 75 mem-
bers, chosen for five years, 45 members to be
selected from 90 names presented by Cham-
bers of Commerce and Agriculture. The re-
mainder, of whom at least 15 must be work-
ingmen, will be chosen by the Ministers of
Commerce, Public Works and Agriculture.

The Egyptian Slave Trade.
Vienna, November 19:h.

—
The noted Sou-

don traveler, Dr. Scbweinfurth, has pub-
lished letters strongly denouncing the in-
crease of the Egyptian slave trade, stating
that the resumption of the traffic dates from
the deposition of Ismail Pasha, but has in-
creased more especially since General Gor-
don left the country.

Duelists Sentenced.
Vienna, November 19th.

—
Count Karoly,

who some time ago killed Count Zicby ina'duel, has been sentenced to three months'
imprisonment, and the seconds in the duel to
three weeks' imprisonment.

Candidate fornLife Scnntorshlp.
Paris, November 19tb.

—
At the plenary

meeting of Senators belonging to various
groups of the Left, General Farre, ex-Minis-
ter of War, was unanimously accepted as a
candidate for the LifeSenatorship to fillthe
vacancy caused by the death of Broca.

The Porte Heplles to the Powers.
Constantinople, November 19th.— The

Porte has prepared a reply to the note ot the
Powers demanding the execution of the as-
sassin of Colonel Commeroff. The reply de-
clares that every sovereign has a right to ex-
tend clemency to his own subject, and states
that the assassin having asked clemency, his
sentence has been commuted topenal servi-
tude for life. \u25a0

- r.yry
The President-Elect or Mexico—Public

Debt.
City or Mexico, November 10th.

—
Gon-

zales, President-elect, has arrived at the
Capita). |It is rumored that he will leave
matters as before the election, almost all the
officials retaining their posts.

The public debt of Mexico amounts to
5144,000,000. P

HiSiKLUMIIIIII.

.1. W.Ma-tkaj* passed through Chicago yes-
terday, en route to New York, whence he
goes to Paris.

Two hundred railroaders and conductors,
etc., started from Chicago for San Francisco
yesterday.

The official report of the census of Phila-
delphia gives that city a population of 840,-
--980. There are males, 405.899 ;females, 441,-
--081 ;white, 815,182 :colored, 31,798, exclud-
ing 80 Chinese. There are three) Japanese
and 25 Indians. ."

Samples of Texas cotton are being exhib-
ited on 'Change at Chicago. A lot of 100
bales willsoon arrive, the first installment of
1,000 bales.

Two small bucket shops collapsed in Chi-
cago yesterday.

Herman Sohmi It, a saloon-keeper of Mil-
waukee, |claiming to be the husband of a
German actress who recently , married Etnil
Watle, a prominent musician ofBuffalo, shot
himself yesterday, leaving her Ia letter, say-
ing that a word from him would send her to
the Penitentiary. •

The refining and smelting works at Chelten
Hall, near St. Loots, were burned yesterday
morning. Loss, §125,000 ;insurance, 835,000.
The fire was caused by the bursting of one of
the smelting furnaces, containing 25 tons of
molten,lead," John

-
Williams, the nigbt en-

gineer, while attempting to save his clothing,'
was overtaken by the flames Iand |burned to
a crisp. :One hundred ,aud.fifty men are
thrown out of employment. > The works will
be reconstructed, v • '\u25a0 .**"'•-'

<B The
'
dock and town dues of the port of

Liverpool are to be reduced about £90,000
per annum. '.:'\u25a0 V : -.
.".: AtShrewsbury the Town Hall was burned
yesterday. A heajy gale prevailed around
the coast Thursday, .

* The Greek Chamber ofDeputies yesterday
passed by a vote of103 to SO the address in
reply to the speech from the throne. '\u25a0'•--\u25a0

iThe ;coasting steamer Ai'.sa, which foun-
dered off St. *. Go van's Head, Wales, had a
crew of27 and 7 passengers.

" . ';..'.'-, The ;boiler,in Captain _O'Neal's '-. saw and
grist mill:near Stevenson, 'Ala., explode-
yesterday, killing|four men. wounding }two
fit.illyand two seriously. .* The mill was de-
stroyed.' '•- Carelessness of> the engineer was
the cause. /: '-$\u25a0£

The proposition toX locate _ the "• coming '.

world's fair in Central Park, N. V.,meets
witha very decided opposition inthat city.

\u25a0"•'Itis stated that ,Goschen, "\u25a0-. British Embas-
sador to Turkey, • will quit Constantinople
immediately after the surrender of Dulcigno.
Lord

'
Dufferin or Sir Austin Layard will

probably succeed him. ' Riza Pasha has been
summoned to Constantinople.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Sheffield produces yearly 850,000 tons of

steel. -.'";*{.'vr yil'y. ';.* '....- .:",:'

A two foot;rule--Making "rights" and
"lefts." : Ph'r: - ' '

, Sir Henry Bessemer has taken out 114
patents.

New York street
''
corners have penny

oyster stands, yp
Red lace veils willbe. worn by a few

eccentric ladies. \u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
The barber's apprentice is usually a

strapping fellow. ;.',•*\u25a0*.'•»'
When trains are telescoped the poor pas-

sengers see stars.
The French farmer worries before his

son is taken into the army ; the German
farmer worries after his Bon has been
taken.

The grave-mannered, keen-eyed manager
of a mammoth hotel in a European capi-
to!, says the London World, is likelyto be
a Swiss. . . \u25a0

*'-•''''

The German who travels in Europe
generally wears a frock coat, a great ex-
panse of shirt front and a littleblack
necktie.

Professor Schuetzler says that plants
contain only one coloring matter —
pbyl— which is modified by acids, alkalis
or the tannin co as to produce tints._______________________________

COMMERCIAL.

San Francisco Produce Market.
\u25a0-• i;'-\u0084 Sas Francisco, November 19th— r.a. •
Flour—The China steamer yesterday carried away

5,500 bbls, and the City of Panama to-day takes
about 4,000 bbls to Central American ports.
We quote the various brands as follows :
Best City Extra, "-5 23;Bakers' Extra, $£.(.-5 12' ;
superfine, 83 75_4 25 ;interior Extra, 84 75 \u0084_ .
interior Superfine, $3 75_-4 12$; Oregon Extra,
"\u25a0" 501*4 75 ;choice do, $5 ;Oregon Superf ne, 83 75
(34 12", *. Walla Walla Extra, 14 75@5 IS bbl

Wheat— The tone of the market is strong, but
the difference in the views of buyers and tellers re-
tards operations to a certain extent. Still, if much
more grain is to be exported before the close of the
years, it looks as if shippers would have to raise
their bids. ,Most of the tanners who have unsold
crops are in a position to wait, if they be at all will-
ing to take the chances of another turn in their
favor The market is certainly 2Jc "jlc Ibetter than
a week ago, though the Liverpoolquotation is ex-
actly the same, having in the meanwhile, however,
declined Id, but recovering the loss to-day. Re-
ported sales show some variations in values, which
details not furnished us can alone explain. Asmall
lotof 500 sks good shipping. was reported at 81 48}
on the seawall, while a round lot of 21,000 ctls No.
1could not be obtained below 81 65 %\u25a0 ctl, dcliv.r-
able at Port Costa, and this figure was paid by a
leading shipper. Another lot for Port Costa deliv-
ery was reported at 8151? V ctl, say 2,000 ctls, rated
of course as No. 1. More deliveries at the same
point of No 2, to the extent of 3,000 ctls, have
been secured at 81 47$ "-" ctl. A bid of $1 53**
was refused on 'Change this morning for a room*
lot of 4,000 ctls choice No. 1. Other sales embrace
1,200 sks No 1, 81 55 ;1,000 do do, 8155 ;900 do
do, 81 55 ; 550 do No. 2, **1 50 ; 700 sks do do,
81 4?' ;6,000 do do,-81 47* ;2,2(0 do, mixed Nop.
1 and 2, $1 47'(»S 50 ;300 do off grade, $1 37*;
335 do do, 81 30 ;400 do poor coast, $1 27$ *;'ctl. We
quote : No. 1, 81 52J _1 55 ;No. 2, 81 47* ip150
V ctl.

Barley—Holders are jubilant at the unexpected
change during the past few days. Feed this morn-
ing on'Change' touched .1 "pi ctl, but it was for a
very small lotof bright clean coast, ana bought for
special use. Brewing sold to the extent of 1.200 sks
at 81 071. while two lots of about 700 sks each
brought "81 05. A parcel of 700 sks fair brew-
ing went at 81, and 1,000 sks of good was reported
on pnvate terms, There were no sales of feed be-
low flOe, except for one lot of 1,500 sks poor, which
was disposed of for 85c V ctl. Around In", of 5,000
ctls dark coast feed changed hands at 00c, and this
figure was obtained for various smaller parcels of
good feed, gating probably 3,000 sks. Brewing
is quotable at '8161 07$; feed, 90c(88l ;Chevalier,
81 20_1 25 for choico standard bay, and 81 _1 15
for coast.

Oats— The only transaction reported was a lotof
1,200 sks poor Washington Territory,SI 17$ "*3 ctl.
We quote :Humboldt, 81 25(51 30; coast, 81 10 _
1 25; Oregon and Washington Territory, 81 25_
130;Surprise, $1 "JS-rtl 45

"**
ctl.

Corn— tight transfers to-day keep the market in
mo ion. J-aies of 100 sks large Yellow, 81 05;214
do do, 81 10 ;200 do large White, 81 V cfl. We
quote as follows; Yellow,$1 05(31 10 for large and
81 12}<ai 15 forsmall ;White, !*7'o<"Bl V ctl.

Hay—Prices are very firm. We quote as fol-
lows : Alfalfa, 89«ai0; Barley, 813 ; Oat, $15

_
15 50 ;Wheat, 815 60_>16 50 V ton.

Kirs Fruit—Some choice Pears brought 82 50 to

83 Vbox this morning. Good Apples readily sell at
full rates. Grapes art in limited supply, and
chiefly poor in quality. For table use there is
a fair inquiry,and suitable lots bring better prices.
We quoto as follows: Apples, 30_40c "fe box
for ordinary, and 75c _81 25 for choice qualities ;
Pears, 76c_$2'0 ¥> box; Quinces, GO'S' "st box;
Tokay Grape, 60_7'c ."P box; Black Mo-
rocco, 75e "s> box; Muscat, 50(ii75c "-" box ;
Lemons, $9_lo *£ box for Malaga ; Limes,
820 for Mexican ;Tamarinds, 12(t**15c *&•lb;Bananas,
f2i"*4*$ bunch ; Pineapples, BS@9 **"\u25a0 dozen ;Wiscon-
sin Cranberries, $11 60"*12 50 "J* bbl.

Honey—No great activity. We quote as follows :
Comb, ICK3I3C;strained, s_„t*c for dark and ti__7c
1$ 0. for white.

Butter -Market quite firm. Some dealers ask an
advance on our figures, but we hear of no sales.
Common and inferior grades are not represented to
any extent. Afew boxes from some outside coun-
try depot occasionally came to hand, and are plac d
at our lower rates. Within tlic week several such
consignments of poor stock sold at 271cV lb.
We quote jobbing" lots as follows :' fancy
45_47 ;choice roll, 375<340c T* lb;fair to good,
27$_32$c*t" lb; inferior to ordinary, M^flte, inside
rate for mixed lota from country stores. Firkinis
quotable at S2Jt<_3sc ¥ lb. Pickled, 37* _49e. East-
ern is in good supply, and 24**..0c"£ lb will prob-
ably covet the bulk of offerings.

Cheese
—

Finds good custom. We quote:Cali-
fornia, i

'"1... ;do, in drums, 1
'

•\u25a0 1.":-. ii* It.;East-
ern, 16@!9c; Western, 14@15c "\u25a0"> lb.

Poos -Some small lots of \u25a0 Eastern are coming
forward. A strictly fine lot of fresh ranch "room
pel haps bring 2*(rrsc above our quotations, but it
would be an exceptional case. We quote: Cali-
fornia, 425_45c; Oregon, 3is_4oc ;Salt Lake. 37'
_40e ;Kast jrn,27$@32$c; Lime,25<j-27'c ¥ dozen.

Poultry
—

Ihedemand f'*r Thanksgiving has not
yet set iv to any extent. We quote:Turkeys, 14 _17c
ll.forlive, lOtdlhc dressed ;Roosters, it;al50 for old
and 85 "a C 50 for young; Hens, $,"."-(«; Broilers,
8;il.according to size ;Ducks, $4 60_*> 50 V doz;
Geese, $1 75(rt2 » pair.

Game Ingood supply. The market this morning
was much easier, and lower prices pre-
vailed." We quote as follows Quail, 575c(881 ;
Mallard Ducks, 82 50_3

*"" dozen ;Canvasback
Ducks, 82(32 50 ;Sprigs, $1 5Cy/l 75; Teal, 81 25
(al 50; Widgeon, $I<_*l12* ;Brandt, 81@1 25 ;
Geese, 81 for white and 82i32 2". for gray;Snipe,
30irt50c for common, and 81 2'.<s_l 50 "-» doz for
English ;Hare, *2_2 25;Rabbits, 81_1 25 ;Doves,
7.V "19 dozen.

Wool
—

The advance in railroad transportation
rates has checked business. Eastern buyers de-
cline making any heavy contracts until reasonably
satisfied that no further advance in fieightis prob-
able. Meanwhile the market is lapsing into
quietude, with a weak tendency in prices.
We quote as follows:Southern fall,12_15c "£ lb
for fair togood, and 10{_*12c for ordinary to inferior ;
Sau Joaquin, 12^15c for fair to good;14"-10cfor
heavy mountain, and 17_20c forlight do ;Northern,
14_16c for jioor defective Sacramento, 17021cfor
good Red Bluff and Chico, and 23@25c V lb for
Humboldt and Mendocino. Eastern Oregon sells at
17'«21c for inferior, and 24{327c for choice. Fine
light fleece Valleys come about 29(330-", while com-
mon grades are nominally.25(<"t26c *)_> lb.

:'.

Sacramento Market.
rrie—xtniK*;^— **-.-,

-——--
_a . „*_^-w£-""m^

Fruit—Our Sacramento quotations are from
the price-lists of W. X Strong _ Co., and are
revised up to 8 P. M. yesterday. They rep
resent trade prices, and have in view selected
fruits suitable for shipment :Apples, Spitzenberg,
81 25; red, 81(31 2.>;cooking, 90c_81 ;papered
for lons shipment, 81 264"_1 35 ; pears, ordinary
varieties, 81 '0SI 75; Bartlett, out of market;
Winter Nellie, $2 50; peaches, outof market; figs,
6„10c ""l lb; oranges are out of market ;lemons,
Sicily, 810(312 "# box; California, 85; Australian,
$5_6 5£ box;bananas, 83_ 4 50 V1bunch ;pine-
apples, B_9 *£ dozen ; tomatoes, 05075 c%*\u25a0 box;
grapes are in variety at 75c(35l "j"* case ;grapes,
inbxs. 60 _75c ;quinces, 81 250160

*"*
box ;cranber-

ries, 812 50918 ¥ bbl. •Choice apples for long keep-
ing are now coming forward and in complete v.
riety. Owing to the failure of steamers to stop at
Mexican ports, limes are very scarce— in fact, out of
•narket. and likelyto remain 8) at least amonth.
Meanwhile lemons will have to supply the place of
limes.".. '.

Dried Frcit—California raisins, whole, 82 25_
2 GO; half. 82 .'ai -"-75 : quarters, $2 7 '<-•.' ;eighths,
83 •\u25a0*' 60. Pears, 10019s; plums, ll'-rllc; aches,
14<316c; apples, sliced, 7'/rSc; do quartered, 607 c;
prunes, i;l2Jt__l6-s ; blackberries, 18019c; figs,
choice, B@9c ;fairdo, 607c;apricots, 20022c. ','

Ni.'TS— English Walnuts, 0010 c;new California
do, extra choice, ll@l2c; Almonds, 15(317c ;Pea-
nuts, 6_9c ;liickorvNuts, B"zi*>c:Pecan, 18017 c;Filberts, 15S»l«c ;Brazils, 14_15c ¥ lb : Eastern
Chestnuts, 30c **lb;Cocoannts, 89-&10 "0 100.

Hoxev—Comb, San Diego, 13317; comb, in2lb
cans, 83 50_ I;extra extracted, SglOc {Ilb ;com-
mon extrac.ed, o@Se V lb.rr- \u25a0 .

Feed— quotations are from tbe price-lists of
E. A. Burr, of this city,and are corrected todate :
Oat liav, 814 V ton, baled ; alfalfa, 80 V ton,
baled ; bran, $14 "3 ton;. barley, WirtgSc D cwt.;
ground barley, 95c<g81 *£ cwt.; wheat, 81 3001 36
S cwt.; oats, $18502 « cwt.

Eastern and Foreign markets.
Nww York,November 13th.. Br-uo*-t*-****s—Floor isquiet and Wheat is strong,

Utter at 81 1801 23. *"*•-'*\u25a0. • *"':•?-
*

'\u25a0: .:':
'-

Hides- Are active under abreak in prices ;a lot
of 13,000 California Kips, in extra good condition,
brought 25_c from second hands.

B.m<i.sv— is stronger, but the advance-! views of
holders check the trade.; '*- "; -

'••\u25a0"".\u25a0.
'::,<'roch*u_i—KioC ffee. quiet but very firmunder
favorable :advices '•\u25a0 from

-
Kio Janeiro, -"'Ktfined

Sugars are in good demand and steady. - ry_"Ift_

-.
"

PuiLADELrniA,November 19tb..\u25a0 Wool
—

but firm, without decided change.
'.'\u25a0- Bostos, November-19th.

Wool— and higher— forTerritory,
and 25@S9c for Western and Valley Oregon.

-
Cali-

fornia is in demand at,"o_:>7_c for spring and 19_
30c for fall, withsales of 91/0.000 lbs. •;MfS&j%jggfa

\u25a0X Livißroou, November ISth—
Good to choice California, 10s v. 10s

4d. Spot lots strong :cargo lots steady ;French
c utitrymarkets turn dearer.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Saj.* Fa_*h*ciMo. November 19, IS-S0
\u25a0COHXI--0 er-cBSi m*..

115 opl_r. ...6 35. 130 Exchf-.ner..l 25@1 20
225 Mexican 71<a7J 50 8.Belcher. 5
150 Gould A C..3 Clttfi 26 „00 Justice 12.Vrl15
200 Cr.l_oi-nl_ ...1 70 845 Union.. 75C"?_10 75
320 Savage... ...2 05! 375 Overman. We
375 Best* Belch.. ..Bi(*Bl;,COO Aba. 41(d4 35
350 Con. Va.....2 30ia2 25 3SO Julia 4"<-r350
320 H.A N0r.. ..3 5003 40; 4fo Caledonia ....25c

45 VJacket. ..3 9>«i3 85 300 Silver Hill StXerM-
-120 C. Point 130 15C0 New York 2 _25c
150 Imperial 20015 c 375 Prilliant ...50c
570 Belcher 1 *.0v«"l 75 800 Lady Wafh 2 c
340K.Nevada. Nevada 8 25"£-8, 110 Andes..... .S»c

70 Alpha. 315 175 Scorpion 1 25
Utah 6J*6 7*5 Ben on. 1_930

385 Bullion. 1(inn75,2000 Con Dorado 30c
i.'T'UMWS JKASIO-..

-
600 Day 25c I'o Syndicate.... 45c

fO Prize 16 25 Concordia 100
25N. Belle 8} 30 Bella Isle 50c

It*Argeuta 125 90 Noonday 125(0)1 30
150 Tu.it_re.rft 15c 100 Addenda *Kl<33£c
200 E. Mis Diablo 15c IDSBaMden 55c
105 Bodie 4 30 240 Hone .......1
100 Columbus. *; 50 150 N.Noonday. Bo
150 Hillside 15c 170 Mammoth 15@|i c
500 Albion 6-"Hiisoc 60 Boston. 110
100 MtDiablo 4IS fOOnx 6 c
100 Wales 1.5 100 Con. Pacific 75c
150 Tioga. 40c 20:-. King 9j
350Beohtel 100

N£W __DV___TISE--ERTB.

Metropolitan Theater.

Crowded Houses !Crowded Houses!
At Popular rrleea !-

BY SPECIAL REQUEST,
(MATINEE AND NIGHT,)

Uncle Tom's Cabin!
Miss Ida Aubrey - - as Eva.

4-BA.VD I'l*RF"»itVSA\<E

H7SUNOAY NIGHT!-

tribe SACUAMENTO MINSTRELS have also

T.iluiitc.red for this notation. Also, a host of
SPECIALTY AP.TISTS."

MUtgS tIKCLE SO CUM**
•.iLLii.i 83 t'E»TS

11201.
-

_sr ___i-

NOON LUNCH,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

sBj3_rra_-_3M> -_-"_"_

From 11 to 2 o'.lock,

To street unil enlerlnln UrT. Ip. Uwlnell
and Family. n'-'O It

LADIES' SOGSAL!
1_TIVtS AND DAUGHTERS OF PIONEERS

WILLMEET AT THE HALL,

THIS (SATURDAY) EYEAISU, .*l*T.-JOIh.
n'Olt [U.C.I

LADIES
WHO DESIRE A CLEAR, NATURAL AND

Beautiful Complexion should use

PHOSPHATE SOAP,

And nothing else. No other TOILET SOAP is so
cleansing, soothing and healing. ItC'nrc-t Skin
Diseases of «\u25a0• cry kind.. For sal., by Druggists
and Grocers generally. A*k for fIIUiiI'IIATE
SOAP, and take nothing else. n2O-2ptt_____

NOTICE.

BY AN ORDER OF THE BOARD OF SL'PElt-
visors. made and entered of record November

19, 1860, the followingreal estate willbe offered for
sale at public auction, at the Court -bouse door, on
the 21st day of DECEMBER, 1830, at 11 o'clock a.
a., viz: The north 70 feet west three-quarteis lot
.V.. 2,Iand J,Sixth and Seventh strt-c's, in the city
of Sacramento. Also, the brick building on east
half of lot 7, IIand I,Sixth and Seventh streets.the
buildingto be removed from the said lot. Terms
of sale, gold coin.

n2O-10t THOMAS H. BERKEY, Clerk.

SMALLPOX[YACCIHATION!
PURE BOVINE VIRUS, PROPAGATED IN

my own stables, by successive veccinatious
of healthy young heifers, using only Virus imported
from the

"'
BEAUGENCY" Stock. An experience

of three years in the management of the famous"
LAMAKTINE FARM VACCINE STABLES," in

Wisconsin, enable" me to pr. di.cc absolutely PURE
AND RhLIABLE VIRUS. Tie public should not
incur the risk of vaccination withold, dc:eriorated
Virus brought, from the East, or withVirus from the
human subject. Ishall take Virus fr«_h from the
the heifer daily. Virus lurnishod to the Profession,
and individuil vaccinations made at myitliee daily
during office hours.

C3-. ZVC. DSXCOK, _—. __».,
.No. 8211 F.IahHislrerl.l fn2o-ll gat ramenlo.

IN MEMORIAL.

THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS WERE
adopted by the AmitySocial Club of Court-

land, on the death o' Georae Smith of Grand Island:
Whereas, The hand of Divii a Providence h:w

called from our midst our late brother, GEORGE
SMITH,to bis eternal home ;

Resolved, First, That iv the death of Brother
Smith this Club has lost a good and respected mem-
ber, and his family a true son and devoted brother.

Resolved That we extend our dee-peat sympathy
to his famiiyin this their time of bereavement.

Resolved, Tint a copy of there resolutions be for-
warded to the family of the deceased, and also tie
eotere.l upon the minutes cf the Club.

n2olt MISS ADA BRENNER, Secretary.

SACRAMENTO MARKET,

Willi
So. lias X street, bet. Tblrtl nnd I'.inrib.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.of all kinds of Produce : BUTTER, EGGS,
CHEESE, GAME,etc., el any market in this city.

OUR POULTRY YARD is stocked with the
Choicest in the State.

'

THE FISH STALLalways supplied with all kinIs
of Fresh and Salt Waier Fish, Crabs, Lobsters,
Shrimps, Claras and Oysters. Freeh Baltimore
Oysters Received Daily.

13" Allorders promptly filled. ***ai
n2O 4plm C*KHBTT, IorLTKII.t CO.

SPENCERIAN

STEEL PENS
Of the Very Best European make, and unrivaled

for Flexibility.Durability and Evenness
of point. •

7 REAL swan Qi'iiiiaction: j
• In20 Number**. A com

-
let Sample Card, for

trial, liv mail on receipt of "J.» renin.
A Sample Card of IVof the Leading Styles, for

trial, on receipt of 10 cents.

Ivison, Blakeraan, Taylor & Co., -
*_(i». 1.18 anil 110 «"rnn<l street, Xew York.
...- .-.

- . Jnl9-'.*p'awo*nS \u25a0

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co.'s
Pt-RK PARA OCH

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS and COATS.

BEWARE OF IMITAIlONS !-BK SURE THE
Boots are stamped CRACK PROOF on the

heels, and have the PURL GUM SPRINGS mi the
foot and instep, which prevent tbelr cracking or .
breakin-f. ;They will last twice as long v any

others manufactured.
ftSTFor Sale by all Dealers. "El

_T ALL KIND"-! RUBBER BELTI.NO, PACK-
ING, HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHINC, BOOTS AND
SHOES, ETO. \u25a0

Goodyear Rubber Co. ,
§_K_S" -\u25a0'|P. 11. PEASE, JR., ) Agents,

iS M. I:.'.'• \u25a0 N, ISan Irancisoo.
, . '. , »21-2*nTuThS-*-p ' -

JM, AN
°

\u25a0'\u25a0 ___3iI'a\ oS? _»_oV

LONGTON~& ANTZONY,
.'Corner Fifth and ktlreels.;.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DFALERS IN
Kutler. K-i*.thrt*t.TttiU, Flab,

I'enltry, Veal", i.i'nie. ana Market Induce.
Country order* a srecialt**.

' -
n9-l*n

,_:—^m_—
n___i_fli.\u25a0_i*-W^JW^^^^M^B*^*M*gSl*-****C.*-3

MARRIED.
Stockton, November 16— John Alfred Grah in to

Carrie Louise Millard.
~

Stockton, November 17—Joseph Johnson to Louisa
Jane Pope.

San Jose, November Frank Hubbarj to Ret a
L Brcakfield.

Merced, November 10—Mark B. CusLk to Etta
Hulse.

'iy'ry BORN.
Sacramento, November 12— Wife of E. T. Mapel, a

daughter.
Sacramento, November 11—Wife of L. 11. Stein-

miller, a ton.
Grind Victory Mine, El Dorado county, November

IS—Wife oi F. Harland, a diu-rhtir.
Merced, November 12— Wife of J. W. Robertson, a

son.
San Jose, November 17—Wifo of J. Cavaiitr, a son.

I—i—
—_—

——
__——__—_________,

DIED.
Sacramento, November 18— Lizzie Strauch, daughter

of Fred, and Emma Strauch, '2 years, S months
and lOdiys. '!*.'-;;

IFriends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
tbe residence of John Kromer, J street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth, this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock J ;;:. -si

Saciamento, November 19— Evan Toclinmter, a
native of Cincinnati, Ohio, 4S years, 0 months and
18 days. .

"
TV-'.'.'"..-.

"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
residence of Philip H*jrzo_r, Second stiect, be-
tween O and P, to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon at 1
o'clock 1

Washinjrton, Yolo county, November 16—John
Charles, youn-rest son of Thomas and the late
Mrs. Emma Lindsay, a native of Schenectady, 8
years, 1month aud 21 days.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which willtake place from
residence of parents, Wmhiii^-ton, Yolo county,

tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 3*30o'clock. 1
Shintrle Eprin*-s, November 17—Mrs.H. E. Hnrtson.
Stockton, November

—
Henry Deitaeb, 11'car.-, 8

months and 5days.
San Jose, November 16—Thomas Edmonds, 25

years, 6 months and IS days.
Los Gatos, November B—Mrs. Eliza Cavcnee, 77

years and 11months.

NEW ADV£S__M_.ItS~
Armory Co. G, First Ar.tim.eiit Rboukkt, "i

Fourth Brigade, N. G. C, J-Sacramksto, November 19, ISBO. )
The officers and members of the company will

assemble at the Armory, in full uniform, Monday
tv.fiin.', November 22.1, at 7:30 o'clock sharp, for
inspection, in accordance with orders from General
and Regimental Headquarters. Every member is
expected to be present, and all State and company
propcrt/ must be brought to the Armory. Byor-
der of T. W. SHEEHAN, Captain.

Roi'T. Q'Ror-*"-,, First Sei geant. 18.C.l n'2o-2t

A.<>. V."W.—Union Lodge. An. 21, fi_
will meet THIS (Saturday) EVENING, •JsGJift

November 20th, at their hall, corner Six hA£\.*&v
and X streets, Masonic Tern le, at 1:30 Xi3S»
o'clock sharp, for work in the M.W. De- v«w
gree. All members of the Order are cordially in-
vited. J. L. JACKSON, M. W.

Chas. Coolev, Recorder. fB. C.) n2O-lt

WANTED—A WOMAN WISHES A SITUA-
tion in tbe country or a country town, as

dressmaker or to do general housework. Apply to
R. J., this office. n2O-lw*

FOR SALE— BLACKSMIni'S.,.nilI—.SHOP of three fires, in a flour-
ishing country town. Inquire at this

__
*S£iSlU»

office^ n2O-2-v"' gfß_____i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE TESTIMONIAL CONCERT TO FRED.
Kirn will take place December 14th. Full de-

tails tobe announced. . *_01t

-Gr_&._-.-S':o

CARNIVAL
ASP

11.11.L1.111i1111111111.U Milium

i_3al Masque lizßal iVlasquelz
izZLZ7i:i.UZZZZZZ.ZZ7.7ZZUZZU.Z.ZZI.

TO BK GIVEN AT THK

ip.__.v_:__\u25a0_: C3> 33_r

Thanksgiving Night,Nov. 25,
Under the auspices of the GOVERNOR and

the Elite of Sacramento.
'

*; \u25a0 \;

Critnd Prlrea are on '/ _<_(_h
exhibition at ». Hit-. __jCSf'_-<*
man A to.'n Store. *^t£ • i^_^*

Reserved seats are to be had '&"*-"__?
at DeYOE & UIOGS. Z^-****^*

tTCommittees of the best . _J__"*j__kl
Citizens have been selected, _**i2_____'W
which willhave exclusive right V y^r^tfm
toact, and award Prizes with- \r^^i_^^_^^
out any interference of the

— "
IS -m. .'

Management. >5% *
The Prizes are explicitly "**s*_^^3^__^

stated in Catalogue, now dia \u25a0\u25a0 -^_. ___je**-^-
-tributing in the city.

-—
——_=?«»-_

DANCE BY MOONLIGHT!
Transnarency of Moon, where the Company can

enjoy a MOONLIGHT DANCE !
Br'AITIFILDbCOUATIOXS '.

AMI T4RIF.AI A!
tTAt12 o'clock, BIRDS WILLFLYALLOVER

THE PAVILION WITH PRIZE PACKAGES, and
whoever can secure them is entitled t<- Bird and
Prize.

An amp'e supply of the best REFRESHMENTS
willbe on hand, under the superintendence of MR.
LOUIS GUTHEIL, late Steward of the Baldwin
Hotel, San Francisco.

__" GRAND MARCHAT9O'CLOCK. The -.hole
procession topass through BEN. BUTLER'S MOUTH.

Notice*— So questionable diameters art-
in .led nnder imy rlrrnnistanreii.

Tickets can be had at the door of the Pavilion on
the night of tie Carnival. Admis-ion: Participants,
81 50; Spectator*. 81. M. BACIIRACH, General
Manager. G. GRENLOCH, Artist. _ _________

DEDICATION BALL.

PILOT HILL GRANGE, NO. 1. P. OF. II,
Indedicating their new hall, will,on the

Evcnlns of November "It, I«SO.

Give a ball in the spaciou" hall of the I*:i"ley

House, Pilot Hill, EI Dorado county. A cordial
Invitation is extended? :^

•

Tiekrts, Inclndlnz •"<freshmen!*, S3 SO.
„s. :

-. . n2O-2t \u25a0
\u25a0

SHESBURN & SMITE'S
REGULAR SATUEDAY SALE

'

Will take place at tleir Salesroom, No. 320 Xstreet,

THIS (-latnrdnj) MOKMXC,

At 10-33 o'clock. \u25a0\u25a0'-.-'\u25a0

OWING TO OUR NOT HOLDING A SALE
last Saturday, a very large lot of goods have

accumulated, snd must be sold.
__** Furniture, Cook and Parlor Stoves, Carpets,

Crockery. Glassware. ':\u25a0' A lot if GROCERIES, in-
cluding Cream Tartar, Candied Lemon and Cringe
Peel Tea, Soap, etc., etc.

'
Sale insitive,

n2O-lt
- silEltnCßN &SMITH. Auceionccn* g

FOR RENT.

A RANCH ON THE CO3TJHSKB RIVER,

18 miles from Sacramento, contair.in-*V*jv?
400 acres ;willbe let as a whole or divided to _•"\u25a0
suit ;good ho se and barns. -'"Apply toA.J. VEK-

[MILYA,410 J street. n2O tf


